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FBI questions students on Sm art case
By Andy Castagnola
Mustang Daily
l n \ h . i v o  pickeJ up six new pieces 
to the Kristin Smart pu::le trom Spring 19% 
Jortii resiliente.
I BI attente Belati interviewinti residents last 
numth, and started a second round ot question- 
inti this week.
Two pieces ot intormation came tn>m 
Tuesday’s quest lonmt;, althouiih Call Poly Police 
investitiator Mike Kennedy said he could not 
discuss the new material.
Kennedy initially e-mailed about 1,100 stu­
dents who lived iti Sierra Madre and red-hrick 
residence halls durinti Sprinti 1996, w hen Smart 
disappeared.
.About 42S studetits respondeil to the e-tnail
and showed up tor questions between Feb. 1 
and Feb. 5,
“There was a tretnendous response after the 
story appeared tn the Mustanti Daily,” Kennedy 
said.
“We were very happy with that amount,” he 
said. “We didn’t know what to expect.”
To reach those who did not respond at first, 
itivestitiators m.iiled letters to students’ homes, 
stressin i^ the importance ot the interviews. 
Kennedy said investigators will hetiin knockin^i 
on students’ doors Friday and Saturday if not 
everyone is interviewed this week.
itivestitiators also sent c|uestionnaires last 
Wednesday to 2,550 faculty and staff employed 
in 1996. Kennedy said 900 of those people have
see SMART, page 2
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SHERIFFS 
INTERVIEWS 
WILL BEGIN 
IN THIS ROOM 
AT
10:00 AM
QUESTIONS:
Investigators in 
the Kristin 
Smart case are 
questioning 
1996 residents 
of Sierra Madre 
and the red­
brick dorms this 
week. Although 
questioning is 
voluntary, offi­
cials say they 
will knock on 
students'doors 
if they fail to 
appear.
Steve Schueneman/ 
Mustang Daily
COWBOY UP:
The new 
rodeo site, 
located on 
three fields 
east of the 
dairy unit, 
is "a large 
improvement 
over what 
they had 
before," 
said sports 
complex 
project man­
ager William 
MacNair. 
Rodeo spon­
sors and the 
College of 
Agriculture 
have spent 
$150,000 
constructing 
the new site.
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Rodeo, tractor puU move into 
new home for ‘99 Open House
By Lauren Nowenstein
Mustang Daily
C'.il Polv’'' C')pcii I liHiNC rodeo w ill mow 
to ,1 new lociilioii hec.lu^e ot Npt'rt« com­
plex con I^ ruction.
NX'illi.im M.icN.iir, sports ci'inplex pro- 
ic'ct m.iiiiiuer tor the t.icihties pkinnmc; 
dep.irimetit, s.iid rodeo sponsors are happy 
with the new site, which will t.ikc the 
place ot three tields c ast of the dairy unit.
The rodeo site used to he near the rail- 
n id tracks hetweeti Highland Drive aiiil 
the sw me unit.
“It’s a lartie miprovement over wh.it 
they h.id before,” MacN.iir s.iid, .iddiiic 
the old site used to flood when it rained.
Shelton s.nd the C'olleye of 
.Agriculture’s land use cotnmittee looked 
.It five sites ot f.irtiil.ind owned by the uni 
\ersity and th.it the current site was cho­
sen hec.iiise of Its proximity to the c impiis 
core, the l.itid is within .m .iuricultur.il 
.irea ,ind because the site w.is tiot prime 
crop-urow inu l.iiid.
.Accordinu to Mark Shelton, .issoci.ite 
de.m ot the Colleue of .Auricultiire, rodeo 
sponsors will p.iy the d.iiry s< letice dcp.irt-
metit tor thè loss of feed frotii thè site due 
to coiistniction ot thè tiew rodeo .iretia. 
Shelton s.iid thè estim.ited cost is .ihout
$5,H00.
Sheltoti added that so far, rodeo spoti- 
sors .Itici thè Dollc'ue of .Auricultiire h.ive 
sfvtit $150.000 lo hiiild thè tiew .iren.i 
. I l ici  miy spelici hetweeii SlOO.OcV to 
$100,0l\’' to complete colisiructioti of il.
llowever, Shelton s.iid thè rodeo does 
noi hrinu m enouuh funds to supporr thè 
hiiildinu r’f tire new arena.
see RODEO, page 3
Clubs stand to 
benefit from 
ASI changes
C o m m i r r e e  r e s r r u c t i i r i n ^  m a y  e a s e  
h i n J i n ^  r e q u e s t s  t o r  a l l  5 8 7  c l i i K s
By Jayme Fulford
Mustang Daily
.A resiructurinu ot two .Assoei.ited .'students Inc ct'in- 
miltec's will henctil m.in\ ( ' l l  Boh studetits.
The .ASl 1 in.ince .itid the I'lmersitv I iiioii F.icililies 
.ind (^per.iiioti committees will Iv oru.iiiired ditterenlly .is 
.1 result of feed-
h.ick trom m.my “ T h i . s  alloivs all 3 8 7  
¿ " I "  clubs to ask  A Sl for
I he chatiue w.is
necess.irv in order m o t i e v  uud he dealt 
to uct clubs more w ith IH UH efficient
— Amy Luker
ASl Board Chair
involved with >»m anner,campus events 
.iiid .let ivines.
“There is too 
much hure.iucracy
III .ASl, . I t ld  .1 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
decision hv the Board of Directors often takes six to eiuht 
weeks,” s.iid .ASl exec utive director Soiic i.i Lilly. “It is not 
re.ilistic for campus clubs to strive with the current struc- 
ture.
.Accordinu t‘' -ASI ch.iir .Amy 1 iiker, neither of the tor 
nier committees had enouuh scipe. .iiid cert.iin issues 
were ucUiiiu confused between the two. The new com­
mittee will he called .ASI-ULI Brour.mis .md Services .ind 
will do much more th.in the other twn did.
“(')iie of the benefits for students is the co-sponsors hip 
that we have set up,” Luker s.iid. “This .illows .ill TS7 
c liihs to ask ASl ti>r money .ind he dealt w ith in .m effi­
cient 1 1 1 .inner.”
It used to t.ike six to eiuht weeks tor .1 decision to he 
made, hut with the new committee, it will onl\ t.ike two 
w eeks.
see CLUBS, page 2
w w w . m u s t a n g d a i e d u
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Poly launches new graduate 
program in creative writing
By Julie O'Shea
Mustang Daily
Snirtinu this summer, t'.il Poly unJ 
tour other tJ.ilifornia State Lhiiversity 
s\^ teu\ schools will dehut a M.tsters ot 
line ,-\rt> in ('reative Writing 
(Àmsortium. The tive-c.impus con- 
>ortium will taki' turn  ^ hosting the 
gr.iJuair piogram e.ich Mimmer.
•According to laigh'h lecturer 
P.iiila ll iiston, who i> (..'al Poly's 
Masters ol l i n e  Arts Ad\isor\ 
( 'omm il tce  inemher, this tlexihle, 
p.irl-iime degree program w,is set u|^  
i>> i..iter ti! ihosi- siiidciits who work 
lull time I'l' who e in’t .iliend classes 
during the norm.il school year. By 
allowing siudenis to intU l.ikc r kisses 
during the sumim i, the Mh.A pm- 
gram was designevl to he earned over 
a scven ve.ir jvriod, .issuming slu-
dents will not go to school tor three 
consecutive summers, 1 luston said.
“The MFA should not he looked at 
as a joh degree,” 1 luston said "It should 
he tor people who are wanting to 
devote their lives to creative writing."
The MF.A in Oeative Writing is 
considered a terminal degree, which 
means students will he receiving the 
highest degree available to them in 
iheir specific iiekl ot creative writing.
"The new MFA in Creative 
Writing Is .in excellent terminal 
degree program that responds to the 
needs ol writers in the West,” s.iid 
Si.ott MeN.ill, Provi'st tor ( ’SU 
(..'hico, le.ids.impus ol the consortium.
Summer cl.isses .ire divided into 
two three-week sections, where stu­
dents c.in choose up to two cl.isses, 
w ith . 1 m.ixmuim ot tour it thev decide 
to t.ike both three-week sections h.ick
to hack. Classes are three hours a day, 
tive days a week.
In essence, students will more than 
likely he attending clas.ses every day 
tor six hours, Husumi said.
During the regular school year, stu­
dents in the program correspond with 
a facility adviser via e-mail, alKnving 
students to improve and study the 
quality ot their portfolios, which, 
Huston said, is an integral part ot the 
program.
The requiretnents tor admission 
are .in iindergr.idiiate degree in any 
held, a score ot 500 or better on the 
( naduate Record Fx.im, and a portfo­
lio, including ,it least one critical
.in.ilvMs.
Call Poly will host the progr.im in 
2000. (Contact Paul.i Huston at 75(v 
22* 4^ tor ati apphc.ition.
SMART
continued from page 1
returned the form.
Until Friday, students can appear 
tor interviews at specified times in the 
University Union or Robert E. 
Kennedy Library.
“We’re making it easier tor stu­
dents,” Kennedy said about having 
two interview locations.
FBI agents are asking students 
it they noticed anything unusual 
the w'eekend Smart disappeared. 
.Specifically, they want to know it stu­
dents rememher a May 24, 1996 party 
on CTandall Way, and whether they 
used a Santa Lucia dorm restroom 
th.it night.
Investigatois .ire asking it students 
lost a pair of purple underwear that 
Memorial Dav weekend, or it they 
s.iw anything imu.sual in a dumpster.
“It’s possible that someone h.is 
intorm.itioti th.it they didn’t think is 
relevant,” s.tid Lt. Steve Bolt:, inves- 
tig.itions division commander at the
San Luis Obispo 
County Sheriff’s 
Department.
K inesio logy  
senior Cinelle 
A tn o r m i n o 
appeared tor 
q u e s t !  o n i n g 
Tuesday, hut had 
no new infor­
mation to add.
“1 was .inn-
SMART:
2 years missing.
oyed that it took three years (lor 
investigators) to call me,” Amormino 
said. “Why wait three years when 1 
could have been more helptui a cou­
ple iiiiinths .liter it happened’”
Damon Ho, architectural engi­
neering senior, also said he remem­
bers little Irom Memorl.il Day BWp 
He res|-ionded to the letter sent to his 
home hec.iuse he h.id tune av.iil.ible 
tor questioning.
Kennedy s.iid th.it students’ p.irtic- 
ip.ilion in the i|iiestioning ,it this 
point is \'oluntary.
“We can’t force .invbody to talk to 
us,” Kennedy said
Study: Horror effects linger into adulthood
IT T R cN T  (AP) It "jaws” 
sc.ired vou out ot the w.iter or 
“Psycho” ch.ingc\l your shower 
habits, .1 studv suggests you probablv 
iren’t .done.
A survev ot 150 students .it the 
Universitii-s of Michigan and 
Wisconsin found th.it one in tour had 
some lingering “fright” effect from .i 
movie or TV show they s.iw as ,i child 
or a teenager.
Some pei>ple who saw the thriller 
.ibout .1 m.in-e.iting sh.irk never went 
into the ocean again, said Kristen 
H.irrison, a University ot Michigan 
communic.itions professor who co­
wrote the study.
And “Psycho.”’
“There are people who shower 
with the door open, even though 
they’re quite sure there isn’t a killer in 
the house,” Harrison said.
Ninety percent said they were 
scared by a TV or movie from their 
childhood or .idolescence; 26 percent 
said they still experience “residual 
anxiety.”
Ranny Levy, president ot the 
Coalition tor Quality Cdiildren’s 
Media in Santa Fe, N.M., said her 
own 27-year-old son was frightened ot 
taking a swim in the sea a tew years 
ago and blames it on seeing “jaws.”
CLUBS
continue(d from page 1
“We really want to increase the 
.ictivities tor clubs .ind get them more 
involved with .ASl,” Lilly said. “This 
will allow clubs to co-sponsor events 
and reduce the time it takes to get 
things done and give clubs a 
response.”
ASl Finance and UU Facilities 
and Operatitms work from a com­
bined budget of abiuit $4 to $6 mil­
lion. Areas they fund include clubs, 
2nd Edition, the Rec CVnter, 
Children’s C2enter, MePhee’s bowling 
.illey and arcade, Chumash Challenge 
and Poly Escapes.
This restructuring attecls students, 
but also Cal Poly leaders.
“We are now utilizing our leaders 
better,” Luker said. “They have more- 
power to make decisions and will gain 
a greater picture ot how the corpor.i- 
tion operates.”
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"It’s riot 11 money iiinker," Shelton said, 
adding that many outside contrihiitions are 
■'till needed to help fund the eonstriittion 
ol it.
Cairrently, a portable arena, feeder 
troii<^ hs, hiickin^ chutes and a lOO-horse 
stall are heinf  ^ hiiili at the site.
Shelton said the tiew arena vvtll he used 
tor the two tall roileo performances and the 
two 'prin” rodeo perfortnances. Shelton 
added that the site may also he used hy the 
polo cluh arid tor horse shows.
The new location will accotnmodate the 
Name numher ol people as the old one.
“The site is approximately the satne 
size," MacNair said.
The rodeo currently has permission to 
use the site tor one year.
An environmental impact analysis, 
heinj» done on the new site, will determine 
it it becomes the permanent location for 
the rodeo.
Shelton said that the new site is less 
environmentally sensitive than the old one 
because it is farther from the creek. In addi­
tion, since the new site is 20 feet lower 
than the old one, the rodeo will he less vis­
ible to neitihhorhood residents.
“It's a less intrusive site to have a rodeo,” 
Shelton said.
The nxleo is an important part of Cal 
Pole’s atiricultural herita).>e.
“We’re happy to he continuing the rodeo 
pro i^ram," Shelton said.
Beverly Dodson, an atiriculture science 
senior, is impressed that students her .lye 
have the skill and courage to compete in 
the rodeo. She had seen professionals ride 
in the rodeo and didn’t realize C?al Poly stu­
dents could do similar things.
Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily
MOVING EARTH; Participants in the Open House tractor pull will find themselves mov­
ing for the first time in about 20 years due to sports complex construction in the old site.
“You see it on TV all the time,” Dodson 
said.
The rodeo is not the only Open House 
event heinji relocated. The tractor pull is 
also heinj4 moved because of sports com­
plex construction.
According to Mark Zohns, a professor in 
the hioresources and ayricultural enj;ineer- 
in  ^ dep.iriment, the tractor pull has taken 
place in the same location tor about 20 
years. Moving; to the new site will be a bi  ^
chanye tor thiise running; the event.
“Since the early ‘70s, we have had the 
tractor pull on the idd (aeronautical enyi- 
neeriny) airstrip.” Zohns said.
The tractor pull will be relocated to a 
site located between the cixip science unit 
and the railroad tracks.
Ken Scotto, a professor in the animal
science department, said like the new 
rodeo site, the traertir pull site isn’t perma­
nent. Scotto added that the tractor pull 
necessitates a flat area.
“They need to ^o someplace where they 
can disturb the (ground and put it back,” 
Scotto said.
According to Zohns, tractor pull sponsors 
also have to pay tor u.se ot the new site.
“We’re not t;ettin^ it tor tree, but it’s 
somethin ,^' (we) can live with," Zohns said.
The old tractor pull site used to contain a 
hill that spectators could sit on, but since 
the new site does not have one, students are 
building more bleachers to accommodate 
people attending; the event.
The bleachers at the new site will be .ible 
to seat approximately 2,000 people.
Florida drops 
case against 
retarded boy 
who took $2
WKST PALM RHAOl, Fla. (AP) — A 15-year-old 
retarded boy grabbed $2 in lunch money out ot ihe pock­
et ot a classmate — and tor that, he could have gotten life 
in prison.
For weeks, prosecutors defended their decision to treat 
Anthony Paster as an adult, even thou”h the boy com­
municates on the level ot a 5-year-old. Fie ■'pent tour 
weeks, includini; C'hristmas, in a jail tor adults because his 
sister was unable to raise the $500 needed to t;et him out.
Then, last week, two days after “60 Minutes” arrived to 
do a story on the case, the charges were dropped.
The prosecutor ottered no apologies tor his zero-ti>ler-, 
ance stand in the case ot Anthony, who never knew his 
father and wluise mother died in November.
“You do mtt cherry-pick the cases, you do not say you 
feel sorry tor this person because there’s a developmental 
disability or this person has had a bad family life so we 
won’t charge him as an adult,” said Mike Hdmondson, a 
spokesman tor Palm Beach County State .Attorney Barrv 
Krischer.
The decision to dn>p the charges ot strong-arm robbery, 
extortion and petty theft Thursday had nothing to do 
with “60 Minutes,” Edmondson said.
The 14-year-old victim changed hi'' Ntory ,ind his new 
version did nor back up the seventy of the charges, 
Edmondson expl.lined.
The child originally told police he felt threatened ,md 
in tear ot physical harm when Anthony demanded his 
money during art class Dec. 1 at a Boynton Be.ich middle 
school. Later, he s.tid he did not teel he was in danger.
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Associated Students Inc. assflD
U U  Hour Question of the Week — How can I increase funding to my college?
Please stop by the ASl Booth in the University Union every I hursday to respond
Board of Directors A S I T h is  W eek  I ' ClutJ Etrents ’ *
Meeting Agenda
CHAIR'S REPORT
VICE CHAIR'S REPORT
DISCUSSION ITE/VIS 
A  BiH #99-04 A S  O tiicw  Evolualions
B Resolution #99-08 C r« iit /N o  Crwtil<CR/NC) Unit Requirement 
C Resolution #99 13; A S  stance on CSU Differential funding 
D Resolution #99-14 Student Letter Campaign
BUSINESS ITEMS
A  Resolution #99-10: Col Poly Plan Student W ide Assessment 
B Resolution #99-11: ASI Stance on Col Poly Plan 
C. Resolution #99-12: ASI Stance against tfie Col Poly Plan
OFFICERS' REPORTS
A ASI President 
1 Col Poly Plan 
B Executive Vice President
‘ hems on this printed 
agendo are subfect lo 
ctxxsge wilfiout notice 
For any updates check 
out ifie Board of Directors 
Agenda on Ihe web ol 
osi colpoly edu
EXECUTIVE DIREaOR REPORT 
COMAAITTEE REPORTS
A Bylaws Committee 
B Elections Committee 
I Polling Locotions
C Public Relations Committee -  Ad Hoc 
1 ASI Week
REPRESENTATIVES' RFPORT
A University President's Representative 
B Academic Senate Representative 
C. Foundotion Representative 
D Inter-Hall Council Representalive
INTERIM ASI/UU PROGRAAtS & SERVICES COMMITTEE
There are no more meetings scheduled for this quarter The first Interim 
a SI/UU  Programs & Services Committee meeting will be Thursday, April 
15,1999 5-7 p.m in UU220
INTERIM ASI/UU PROGRAMS & SERVICES COMMITTEE 
In response to shxlents needs, the ASI Board of Directors approved the formation of on Interim ASI/UU  
Progrom and Services Committee on Wednesday, February 24, 1999. The formation of the committee con­
solidates the furKtions of the ASI Focilities ar>d Operations Committee and the ASI Finance Committee. The 
Interim ASI/UU Programs and Services Committee will increase productivity, efficiency, and student learn­
ing and encouroges clubs to come to ASI for co-sponsorship funding The Choir of this interim committee 
will be elected at the Board of Directors meeting on Wednesday, March 10 at 5:00 p.m. in UU220. The 
first Interim ASI/UU Programs and Services Committee Workshop will be held Tuesday, April 11,1999 at 
4:(X) p.m., in UU216 and the first Interim ASI/UU Program and Services Committee meeting will be held 
Thursday, April 15, at 5:00 p.m. in UU220. If you have any questions please contact Amy Luker, the Chair 
of the Board of Directors, at 756-1291.
CAL POLY PLAN UPDATES
ASI is working to obtain differentiol funding for Cal Poly's high cost programs. If this funding is approved 
by the state legislation, the current Cal Poly Plan fee increase may not be completely necessary. To support 
this initiative please e-mail our senator Jock O'Connell at sengtor.oconnellQsen.ca.gov.
CAL POLY MASTER PLAN
The campus is updating the Cal Poly Master Plan is looking for student input. If you are interested in the 
following task forces: Built Environment & Technology, Utilities, Housing, Neighborhood Relations, Land 
Use, Natural Resources & Environment, Circulation, Economic Impacts, Intergovernmental Relations, Public 
& Support Services, or Op>erational Needs, please contact Deby Ryan in Facilities Planning at 756-6806 or 
e-mail dryanQcalpolv.edu.
ADVERTISE YOUR CLUB OR CLUB 
EVENT HERE, COMPLIMENTS OF ASI
Pi ck up f o r m s  in A S I  E x e c u t i v e  O f f i c e
(UU220)
GRADUATE WITH DISTINQION!
The College of Science and AAath is accepting applications 
for the Service to Community Award for graduating seniors. 
Pick up an application in the College of 
Science ond Math Dean's office.
WILDFLOWER INFO MEETING 
SEND ONE REP O N  EITHER: WED 3 /1 0  OR 
THURS 3 /11  TO 33-289 AT 11 00 a m.
College of Agriculture Council Meetings are held every 
Tuesday from 5 :0 0 -6 :00  p m. in UU220.
College of Architecture and Environmental Design 
Council Meetings ore held every Tuesday from 5:00- 
6:(X) p.m. in Building 5, Room 212 (Lobby).
College of Business Council Meetings ore held every 
other Tuesday, beginning 1 /1 9  from 7 .(X) 8 :00  p.m. in 
Building 3, Room 201.
College of Engineering Council Meetings ore held 
every M onday from 6:(X )-8:00 p.m. in UU 22 0
College of Liberal Arts Council Meetings ore held every 
Tuesday from 6 :0 0 -7 :0 0  p.m in 
Building 10, Room 241
College of Science and Math Council Meetings ore held 
every Monday from 7:CX)-8:00 p m. in U U 219
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Thank you for all the 
memories my friends
T his Is mv last kiJs. I’ve yot to he tnovati i^Olì now. But hetore 1 il<', 1 want to say thanks to the in inv people who have eontrihuleJ to mak- 
inu me, me.
Looking hack over the past tour years (.mJ ehan^e), 1 
i,an honesilv s.iy that 1 have hasl one hell ot a riJe. Hxeept 
tor never t e^ttinp' the chance to reach iiiskle the stomach 
ot a cow, which is too had hecause 1 hear it’s a ton ot futi, 
there isn’t much 1 ha\eii’t done. Hverylhm  ^considered, 
workmy; tor Mustang: Haih h.is pl.ived the most pivotal 
role Hi shaping me ittto the person 1 am todav. It’s here 
where 1 learned to write, to stand my (.iround, to consider 
.ill i'ptu>ns, to emhrai.c stress and to never take crap trom 
.invone. Mv warntest tit,inks to everyone I’ve had the
opportunitv to work with and 
tor. 1 know 1 c.in lx- ditticult -
a   ^ thanks tor the tolerance.*  1 here’s a m.m who works .it
_ the p.iper who is deserv inti ot
nukh gratitude. .-X.). 
Schuerm.inn: husiness m.in.i e^r, 
.id\ isor, sinrvteller, triuid .md 
h.tsk.ilK the “yMsi-w.in Kenohi" 
ot lite. 1 lev A.j., it vou w.int 
monev, \ou h.ive ti> j^ o to the 
h.ink!
hot mv lourn.ilisin le.ichers, 
A l ^ i «  Ni'h.m, .Murr.u, IXvieht, Kntrt.
ihl ,ind Mark, thank vou tor 
man\ mierestiiit' lei.iures, (.h.il 
lendine ». ourses ,md especiallv 
the real with whkh vmi te.kh.
I u.olikk\ toh.ue Vou ,1'  m\ etiidis throuuh ihi'i.r.irv 
dist.iplme Also, ,1 million th.mks to niane. NX ithoui vou, 
noihine uoiikl ever L;el done.
r ii kill,It ton I' hitter s\\eet. It’s the 'i.iri ot i new lite, 
whkh is e\v It me .md tun, hut it s .lUo the end < >1 the u ,i\ 
ihm'js u>ed to Iw I’eih.ips the most vlittkult ihini; tor me 
I. ' I, i\ 1 1'! hind 1 1 1 il,i m,in\ li lendslup- 1 h.i\e in.ule. 
\\T:ik 1 d.'n'l .loiihi th It u-' will rem.iin tiiends, it’ll |iisi 
I . well.I n,i| h.e- me tiu' ihilit\ ii> drink a pint or «..it-, h ,i
.’k k vlow nlow n I ill. we’v ; hei n ihroneh .i lot, m,l still 
I I' ;n tin 1 ■,l>, whk h oh\ i. ie-h ',i\ - 'ineihme' i io.sl 
link with \-'iii l.i'i i|u,iriii I'm -un we'll kv\p i.ihsonI. ■ilk
Nl.iik. I think It
w in ,;n II,. nd -, I
I I ir. till end the
,1 lull tl'.ii tic'limiii roomm.ites mu't 
1 1 1 noi woine 1 ,ih ait \ou. And hi Nklev. 
i phoii I > '.out mom’
*. hin-, \ 'll e.ive nu im pi|vs, ,ind 1 will ,ilw.i\ Iv m 
deht to \oii 1 le\, ir -1 1 1 1 1 1 1 : |'r->diker, wh.il’s voiir sim\.'
Mr M.mil ’ld. Non .ire llu w.i\e, .iiid 1 .ini the sutler 
Noll ire the w md m ni\ s.nl. Non .ire the i. .itteine m m\
. -'k-'. the soles on im sIuh's, Non ire ihees*.- on mv pirr.i 
NoiT'-e ni.in.ieed to 1 1 1 .ike im time here iiiik h more inter- 
e>ime S>rr\ .iKnit the B. 1 eoi nothme hut love tor \,i.
kini, wonh d> >1 1 1 d- ' iiistk e t>>r wli.il I must -,i\ to vou. 
Nou s« ilw.i\- Kell there, read\ to di'|vii'e the ;old. h.irvi 
truth. I re.ilh wished I jMid mon iitenlion. Your work 
eiliK I- wortlu ot its own .lu.ird Nour trieiulsliip is inv.ilu 
ihli 1 ,.mi think -it .iiui'iie I resp-eii more.
M o m  ,'t ,ill. 1 w< >iild like to u-w this |,is| hit ->t tiewsprint 
loexpn -s m\ hue«.'I th.mk' to m\ p.ireiil'. Bat .iiid Paul 
i lk  ,1 Molli .md P ipai. Nulle ot vou m.i\ tind it imisossi- 
hle to n  .id im column o i k  c  . i week ini.ieme h,i\ tue to 
listen to im nonsense- i-\er\ d,i\' Th.mk vou toriolleire, it 
h.i' Iseeii re.il lool. .\s t.ir ,is I’m concerned, vou two .ire 
the best p ireiit' on the pi.met.
Now 1 am tiuished k''r iin I iiM K emninu'’ You h.uen’l 
he.ird the l.nt ot me. T.ike e.ire, eweryoiie.
Alan Dunton is a journalism senior who is graduating.
...lilwi B's Vand ok
a lon^  sBfij I  Mile
+ h i$  CitKe I  wa5 
•hdVirow) ovcf.'^ ou CAn have 
ik if  you wc\n+ i-f.
IaÌ I i a -I- K 'A d  
is 'tk?
. /
J
\]
What do you plan on doing after finals?
ft
"C.itch uji on lite .itter .i real­
ly toiit h^ i|u.irter”
Ken Leef
mechanical engineering 
senior
^  "I’ll he prep.nine my c.iiii- 
p.ii i^ii t«ir write-in to he the .ASl 
President.’’
Charles Peterson
art and design senior
► ’’I’m itoiiiL' l o t ' it.ilm.i 
Isl.md ti> siikh the sn.iiiid h.ilt 
ot M.irk’- '.gospel .md w,it«.li 
Puke win the ii.ition.il ih.mipi-
I'liship”
Jason Rieckewald
business senior
► ’’I’m uoinu to poojs on 
B iker’s l.iwn.’’
Ruckus the Dog
aeronautical engineer 
concentrating in frisbee 
mechanics *  _^_ ft:
^ “Melpinj.; mv riHimm.ite p.iek 
up .ind ship out ’’
Tina Gavin
recreation administration
junior
“I’m m'lnn to keep studying; 
h.ird tor next gu.irter. No rest 
tor the we.irv."
Eric Buss
business junior
► “histen to some rel.ixm^ 
(iyndi L.iuper .<11 nitilii lonn, 
until im true colors shine 
throimh.’’
Mary-Catherine Paden
environmental horticulture
junior
► "Pm hitch-hikmn to M.mi- 
moth and riding: the slo|x-s «m ,i 
sU\l.’’
Theresa Bisanta
human development junior
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Letters to the Editor
Reed's remarks hit nerve
Editor:
1 was in attendance at the meeting' 
ot the t'al Poly’s President’s C'ahinet 
on Sunday, March 7, when 
C’hancellor Cdiarles Reed f^ ave the 
keynote address and responded to 
questions. The audience iitcluded 
many business leaders from through' 
out the state ot California, as well as 
memhers of the C"al Poly administra­
tion. 1 was tireatly disappointed and 
sluK'kei.1 hy Reed’s remarks concerning’ 
the faculty of the C^ SU.
Several rimes Reed stated that the 
faculty would not work for perfor­
mance pay and noted they had 
rejected his merit pay plan propo.sal. 
He asked the business people there if 
they would consider hiring someone 
and t^uaranteeintt them a pay rai.se. 
The implication of his rem.irks was 
that the faculty is not worthy of 
merit raises.
Then later in a response to a 
question Irom the floor, Reed said 
that he couldn’t move his ayenda 
tor the C!!SU because “the faculty 
i>nly works 7-S months ,i year, from
am to 2 p.m. and only on 
Monday through Thursday.”
Ch.incellor Reed, 1 was stunned. Is 
this the tnessatte you want to send to 
the business leaders of C i^hfornia?
One would think that when the 
( di.incellor of the CiSU is lalkint; 
aUuit formini: partnerships between 
the C'SIJ .ind business, he would not 
Ix' I'Kirtrayintt the f.icultv as ,i buttch ot 
l.i:y louts. 1 le left everyone there with 
the impression that the faculty was a 
hindrance to the educational proj r^ess 
in C t^liforni.i.
Those business leaders were listen-
injt, because several of them asked me 
about it or alluded to it during: the 
remainder ot the conference. C')ne 
even asked the itroup whether it was 
worthwhile inve-stintt in Cal Poly or 
the C'SU, if the faculty is not willing 
to put forth any effort.
After Reed’s remarks, several mem­
bers of the ('al Poly administration 
expressed astonishment and disap­
pointment to me.
Cal Poly is not the only place, and 
these business leaders are not the only 
tines that have heard you put down 
the faculty of the CSU. Is it any won­
der the faculty rejected the Tentative 
Agreement.’ In my opinion, many 
people voted “NO” on the TA 
because of Reed’s continual show of 
contempt ft>r the faculty through his 
public remarks, through his negotiat­
ing methods and through the contract 
itself. Tlie great majority of the faculty 
do not opfxise merit pay, we only ask 
that it be given with respect and not 
with malice.
Myron Hood works for the 
Mathematics Department and is chair 
of the Academic Senate.
Vulgarity is embarrassing
Editor:
As two devoted C'al Poly men’s 
basketball team fans, we feel il is 
important to assess the behavior of 
t'oach Schneider, now th.it the sea­
son is over. We have recognired a 
rather disturbing trend over the past 
five years. When the coach came in 
to build up .1 n.iscent Division I bas­
ketball progr.im, he had his hands 
full — but he has done .in impressive 
job in making us .i competitive team.
This season Mott Cym sold out 
many times; we were even good 
enough to attract ESPN.
1 lowever, for those of us who see 
(anich Schneider in action on the 
court and in jiractices, his behavior is 
embarrassing and .sometimes down­
right outrageous. It is common to see 
the coach swearing at his players dur­
ing the game when they are not per­
forming up to his standards. He curses 
the officials, making sure the audience 
can hear his tirade. In almost every 
game, he belittles his players publicly.
Granted, we have seen this type of 
behavior before, bur it seems out of 
place at Poly. While we are not imply­
ing Schneider is a bad coach (even 
though we did have a losing season), 
we are disappointed with his style. He 
brings down a fun game to a public 
humiliation for his players and the 
fans. If this was a big-rime basketball 
.school (with a big-time winning 
record), perhaps the coach’s attitude 
could be overKxiked, but the fact is, 
C'al Poly does not command the 
nation’s attentions. Rather, it holds 
the attention of the San Luis Cfbispo 
community, which is embarras>ed by 
the r.ivings and ranting of our coach.
Schneider is an ambassador of the 
values of Cal Poly to all the teams we 
play, but esix'cially to our own com­
munity. Families, children .ind stu­
dents watch the coach put on his 
show, but would rather see him |x>si- 
tively affect his players .ind the crowd. 
We appreci.ite all th.it Càiach 
Schneider has done for Poly basket­
ball, but wish that he would .ict more 
m.iturely on the court. His verbal 
.tbiise of the players does not inspire 
better perforin.ince by the ti im, but
rather indifference. For the fans, the 
experience is merely alien.it ing.
Henry Trotter is an English senior and 
Angelyn Tracy is an MCRO senior.
Article about student 
complaints is pointless
This is in response to Lauren 
Nowenstein’s article, “C2al Poly stu­
dents don’t realize how lucky they 
are,” on March 5. The writer com­
pared (2al Poly students to third 
world countries. She expressed how 
upset and di.sgusted she felt that 
C2al Poly students complain about 
insignificant problems, such as 
campus food, stress from massive 
school work, not having enough 
allowance from their parents, etc., 
when there are people from third 
world countries at a much worse 
situation. She alsii stated that third 
workl country citizens would be 
glad to be in our lifestyles any sec­
ond. C')f course! What kind ot com­
parison was th.it.’ It was redundant 
and wasteful to write such an obvi­
ous comp.irison. The article was 
plain, uncreative and pointles>.
.Also, why would she want to com­
pare C'al Poly students to those .it .i 
dis.idv.intage ’ People ilo not aih .nice 
in life when they .ilw.iys compare 
themselves tti people in bail situa­
tions. It they do, they will continue to 
st.iy where they .ire in life. Lor exam­
ple, is it wise for a gangster to si.iy in .i 
gang K'cause he is still .ilive, com- 
p.ired to the one who died the ilay 
Ix'fore, and keep thinking: “1 lev, I 
shouliln’t compì.im .ibout the siiua-
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tion I’m in, ‘c.iuse I’m better oft th.in 
that de.id guy”.’ No, th.it isn’t wise. 
People should comp.ire themselves to 
those at an .idvantage to motiv.ite 
them.selves to be as great or gre.iter!
When people compare them.selves 
to something worse to make them­
selves better, they do not come to 
know the great clmices that lie in 
the future. It’s a coward’s way, 
because they are afraid to compare to 
someone greater and see that thev 
are not “all th.it.”
1 lowever, 1 do agree th.it people 
should not complain, but itistead fitid 
ways to make their situation better.
.My version of comparing to “greater” 
people is not to m.ike myself feel 
worse, but to motivate myself tii 
achieve what they have accomplished. 
The writer should have offered her 
wisdom on how C'al Poly students can 
solve their problems, instead of ruli- 
uiling their compl.iints. The point 
here is the comparisiin in the article 
was obvious and .1 given, and people 
should be optimistic .ibout Hianges.
Thanh Lu is an electrical engineering 
freshman.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let­
ters reflect the views of their 
authors and do not necessarily 
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages 
comments on editorial policy 
and university affairs.
Letters can be mailed, faxed, 
delivered or e-mailed to opin- 
ion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.
TEXTBOOK BUYBACK
March 15 - 2 0 , 1 9 9 9
Buyback on Saturday, March 20 • University Square location
In Front of El Corral Campus Market
4 Locations 
for your 
Convenience
Mon. - Thurs., 8:00am - 6:00pm 
Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm
University Square
Corner of Foothill & Santa Rosa 
Mon. - Fri., 9:00am - 6:00pm 
Sat. 9:00am - 3:00pm
Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 4:30pm
Dexter Lawn
Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 4:30pm
Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback
’^ se e  s t o r e  f o r  d e t a i ls
We now buyback selected El Corral Publications
W e  P a y
El Corral Bookstore
A NO N I’ROI IT  O RG AN IZATIO N  SFRVINC; C a I I’o I.Y SIN CE I93H
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NCAA tò pay $54.5
million in settlement
KANSAS C ITY, Mn. (AP)
Unikrp.ikl ci'llcpii’ ci>.u.lu's uho miC' 
>.f"liill\ Mu.\l ihc !AA <irf tin,illy 
yiiltinv: ,i l'(nui>: $S4A million.
l l i c  yoviriuny; body nt >.»'lk‘y;c 
'port' .ii R^k'd TlK•^ dilV lo p.iy tlu- 
imoiini to about 2,y\V DixiMott 1 
a s^t t^ant co.klu'N u Iiom.' '.ilary \\a> 
cai'jvd at .$12,000 toi ati aLadctntc 
\car.
The Mi'calkd n.‘NtilctL■d'CMt■^ in^  ^
title lasted thive yeai> (1'■)d2'‘-^ S) 
belorc a jud^e struck it dowtt. The 
coaches arid the NCA.A had been 
tii4httiij4 over a seltleineni ever since.
“This association-wide muhtinare 
Is over," Ch.irles Werhin^ton, NC'AA 
executive committee ch.iirm.m, said 
in annoiinciny an end to ye.irs ot 
expensive litigation.
The settlement comes a day alter 
another NC2AA setback. .A federal 
judtje in Philadelphia threw out the 
oryamration’s mintmutn test-scaire 
rc\|uiretuent for freshmen stikient- 
.ithletes, s.ivitt” it ,ts imf.iir to blacks. 
The NC^ A.-\ ts fiyhtmy the ruling.
In the settlement, the NCYA.-Y 
must still decide lum much each ot 
the k'^ 2 Pivision 1 schools will pav. 
Officials ot m.iny schools have criti- 
ci:ed the or|^ani:atton for not settlim; 
the c.ise sooner.
ihe schools’ financi.il p.iin could 
be cushioned hy .ibout $22 million the 
NO.A.Y will 1 1 1 ,ike o\er the next three 
\e.irs through cost-cut tin*.; tiieasures, 
execulne director ('edric Dempsey 
said But the s(.hools would still be 
responsible tor the balatice of the set- 
tlemetit.
IVtiipsey would tiot speculate on ,i 
schoi>l-by-.school .illoc.itton ot the 
d.iiiui e^s 1 le s.iid a siibcotimiittee that 
IS .ilready studvin” the ejuestion has 
he.ird two “extremes” —  one to 
di\ ide the tot.il equ.illy amont  ^ all 
Division 1 st^hools, the other tied to 
distribution of revenue b.ised on 
school sire.
“It is not likely the subcommittee’s 
.illocation plan will embrace either of 
these solutions,” said Dempsey, 
.iddin” that the NC^AA wants to 
decide before the oryaniration’s next 
fiscal year betjitis in September.
The settlement now aw.iits a 
judtje’s .ipproval, which will clear the 
way for the coaches to submit claims.
Phev won’t split the money evenly, 
however, htstead, the .imoiint they 
recene will be based oti wh.it they 
m.ide under the cap .ind what their 
scliiH'ls would otherwise have paid 
them, s.tid Dennis Ooss, a Kansas 
C2itv-b.isc>d lawyer for the coaches.
$$ WIN $100!  $$
Click on the "Student Survey" link located at: 
www.calpoly.edu/-psychhd
Enter our  Ra f f l e !
Off-Campus Living
never looked 
so good!
I Fully furnished suites. Private and 
shared rooms available. Meal plan 
options of 7, 14 or unlimited meals 
per week
Stenner Glen Student Housing is 
designed for Cal Poly students. Your 
friends are ail around you, it’s close to 
campus, and you don’t have to take time 
out of your busy schedule to plan and 
prepare meals. For your added convenience, 
enjoy all day dining in Stenner Glen’s creekside 
cafeteria. Lease for the academic year only.
Each person signs a separate lease, so you w oni 
get stuck with a rent increase If a roommate leaves. 
Roommate matching service available.
•  Quiet Bldgs.
•  Study Hall/Tutoring
•  Computer Lab
•  Housekeeping 
Assistance
•  Social Activities
•  Heated Pool
•  Fitness Center
•  TV  Lounge/BIg 
Screen
Room and board prices, including all major utilities, 
start at $442.
^ (S ten n er  Q len ^
Now Leasing for Fall \
Tour Daily 9AM - 5PM 
1050 Foothill Blvd.
544-4540
M ajor League Baseball \
DiMaggio funeral set for Thursday in San Francisco
SAN FR A N C lSC t^  (A D  —
joe Dl 1^at^ ’^lo’^  funeral service will 
be a private affair for about 10 fam­
ily members and close friends 
Thursday at Sts. Peter and Paul 
t'hurch, where DiM.iggio married 
his first wife, actress Dorothy 
.Arnold, in 19T).
The service at the church, 
whose twin steeples tower over the 
North Beach sectioti of San 
Fi.incisco in which DiMaggio 
spent most of his childhood, will 
be closed to the public, church 
officials said Tuesday.
P.illbearers tor the service,
vvhich is schediiled to begin at 10 
.i.m. PST, had not been 
announced
DiMaggio’s body was tlown troni 
Mi.imi to San Irancisco late 
Monday on .i private jet. The ll.ill 
ot F.imer died Monday .it his 
blonda home at thè age of 84.
Umps’ high strikes are 
hitters’ low blows
VERO BEACH, Fla. (AP) —  Todd Hollandsworth 
could not believe what he saw. Or heard.
Clearly, Kent Mercker’s fastball cut across 
blollandsworth’s chest. Rut instead of keeping silent, 
umpire Bruce Froemming shouted “Strike!”
Hollandsworth slowly leaned over the plate, shaking 
his head. He walked out ot the batter’s box and stayed 
out tor several seconds, still incredulous.
In just his first at-bat ot spring training, the Los 
.Angeles outtiekler learned last week that baseball is 
serious: High strikes will be the rule in 19^9.
“1 do think that pitch was a little up,” 
Holl.indsworth said later. "But I guess th.it’s the change 
they’re making, right there.”
Even Mercker seemed surprised.
“1 was kind ot like, ‘w d w , 1 see where he’s c.ilhng it.” 
the St. Louis pitcher said. “I mean, that’s a pitch that it 
he calls It a ball, 1 wouldn’t complain.”
In recent years, umpires r.irely called .my pitch 
.tbove the belt a strike. But a memo sent by the cotn- 
missioner Bud Selig’s ottice told te.ims that frotn now 
on “the upper limit ot the strike :one will extend two 
inches .ilnive the top of the uniform pants.”
.And th.it’s how the umps .ire calling it so t.ir.
Cduick Knobl.iuch s.iw th.it firsth.ind. Before the 
New York Yankees’ exhibition opener, the players were 
briefed on the new strike zone by longtime .AL umpire 
jim McKean.
But that didn’t help Knobl.iuch. He argued w ith Eric 
k2iH»|X'r after being c.illed out on strikes on .i high pitch 
for the second time.
“1 will try to call them the way they w.mt me to.” 
saivi 29-ye.ir veteran Bruce EnK-mming, who rung up 
1 loll.mdsworth. “But you’ve got 68 umpires, ,md you 
c.m’t clone 68 umpires." he said.
Veter.m ,AL umpire Creg Kose' hopes his colle.igues 
don’t get e.Might m the midvile.
“I’m going to try, I realiv am,” he said “But I’ve been
calhitg the same pitch for 
years, and it’s not easy to 
change overnight.”
“Maybe yi>u call it on 
strike one or maybe strike 
two,” he said. “But am 1 going to call strike three on 
Cal Ripken or Mo Vaughn or .Albeit Belle or Ik'rnie 
Williams or Paul O ’Neill just to prove a point.' And it 
1 do, am 1 going to get backing.'”
Actually, the biggest disputes about the strike zone 
in past years involve width, most ntitably Eric Cregg’s 
ample plate wheii Livan Hernandez struck out I S in a 
1997 NLCS game.
Batters teel that pitchers get too m.my outside calls 
on unhittable pitches. B.iseball hopes that more high 
strikes — still hirtable — will also le.id to fewer wide 
ones.
“I think It’s a ch.mge th.it will be gin>d tor the game,” 
Montreal general man.iger Jim K-attie s.ud.
“I think everybody should go with it and .iccept 
that’s the way it’s gi>mg to be and not fight it,” he s.iid. 
“Just go with it .md move on ’’
Y.mkees mati.iger Joe Torre .igrees.
“I’ve noticed .i difference. I don’t object to it at .ill,” 
he s;nd.
Naturally, it might take time tor .ill skies to see it the 
same way. Sever.il years ago, there w.is a crackdown on 
b.ilks during spring training —  the totals went crazy — 
ani.l it tiH>k pitchers ,ind umpires a month or so to 
.kl.ipi.
NL president Len C^>leman .md ,AL president Cene 
Biklig sent ,i short note ti' the um|'ites, informing the 
um|''ires what the commissioner’s office w.mtevi with 
strikes.
“(.Obviously, umpires have been .isked to ailjiist,” 
(.Yileman s,ud. “But I look .it the quality of my 
Nation.il League umpires. Thev’ll be .ible to do it.”
I nipires, however, were upset th.it b.iseb.ill dkl not
A’s top draft pick handles a disappointing outing
PHOENIX (AP) —  It must K- 
tiHjgh on pitching pn>spect Mark 
Mulder. All eyes are on him, all the 
time, l(H)king tor the slightest flaw.
To his credit, Mulder is holding up 
ju.st fine.
The 6-fixn-6 left-hander, who was 
perfect in his first two innings with 
the Oakland Athletics this spring, 
got nK;ked by the San l^ego Padres 
in his second outing on Tuesday.
Far from being frustrated aKnit 
earning the loss, Mulder admitted he 
might have needed the les.son.
j'^Vtinifely, because my first out­
ing was giHH.l, and this one wasn’t 
quite as ginxl, so definitely it’s going 
to m.ike me a little more anxious for
my next one," he siid. "Yeah, this 
probably was ginxl.”
Mulder was the ,A’s top pick in last 
June’s draft. He went .second overall 
behind Pat Buirell, an intielderout ot 
the University of Miami selected by 
the Philadelphia Phillies.
A native of Sxith  Holland, III., 
Mulder came to the A’s from 
Michigan State, where he was 
named the team MVP m Kuh 1997 
and 1998. As a junior last year, he set 
a schiHil record with 111 strikeouts.
After signing a one-year contract 
with the A’s in k\tober, Mulder 
pitched in the Arizona Fall League, 
going 0-1 with a T18 ERA in tour 
starts. He stnick out 14 batters in a
total ot 16 innings.
Mulder has no chance ot earning a 
spot in the A’s starting rotation: He’s 
scheduled tor the minor leagues no 
matter what his pertv>imance is in 
spring training. But he cmild still 
make an impressum that might earn 
him a call later in the sea.son.
On Friday, Mulder pitched twii 
innings against the Anaheim Angels 
and retired each ot the six batters he 
faced.
(Tn Tuesday, Mulder said he was 
comfortable, and he certainly Kviked 
it. Tlie lanky lefty’s ea,sy delivery was 
absent of the nerx ous jetkinevs some­
times seen in young prospects trying 
to make an impression.
•522f  Call a Mustang i^ i ly  ad rep -today and 
get results 
^tomorrow!
TRA FFIC SCHOOL
s Comedy Style  ClaMce Taught by Cal Poly Student!
$20
Reclexre an Extra ( f  .OO Off 
wlUi Anv Caaipetitar’e Cowpoa805-582-O5OS
OMV Licansad #1041: www.trofficscheel.coin
Tev N -lres *« h<x4 Msin (Htsxi* 21^*^ ( Vvonshtrr *4rw l Suite As. < hoHworth i A 1
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continued from page 8
were on mir own horses anJ we had 
more ^ames under our belt, which 
helped us out a lot.”
Women’s poU) coach Tristen 
Weltnersaid, “1 think it is awesome 
that they are Moiny to nationals. 
They have really worked hard and 
it’s nice to see some oryanization.” 
Senior Metjan Towle, —  first 
position —  atid Smull were the 
leadinji scorers in the Stanford 
^ame. Towle lead with 1 1 points 
and Smull with tour. Because of 
their performance, they were 
nanunl to the Western All-Star 
Team. This i>, the second time 
Towle has Been selected.
•At nation.ils, the Must.in^'s will
compete against the winners ot the 
Eastern, Siuitheastern and Central 
divisions on March 29, in Bushy 
Creek, Texas.
Accordinji to Smull, polo is a lot 
different on the East Coast. The 
teams Cal Poly will play against all 
have schotrl funding, which allows 
the teams to practice on more hors­
es and play in heated arenas. The 
Mustangs get a small amount of 
money from Rec sports, since it is a 
cluh sport, hut are not fully funded 
like other teams.
Towle said her team shoukl do 
fairly well against C'olorado State 
in the C'entral division, hut recog­
nizes the strength of the Eastern 
divisiim, which have not been 
ilecided yet.
“We are just excited to play 
teams ot that c.tliher,” Smull s.iid.
CHAMPIONS:
The Cal Poly 
polo team from 
left to right: 
Megan Towle, 
Brooke Gatton, 
Shannon Smull 
and Kristi 
Pittson.The 
team will com­
pete in Texas for 
the national 
championship 
at nationals.
Courtesy photo/ 
Mustang Daily
You can say it three times: 
Holdsclaw’s an AlhAmerican
Associated Press
(Jhamique Holdsclaw has heett a standout since she 
arrived at Tennes.see. Now she stands alone.
Holdsclaw wa^  a unanimous selection to The 
.Associated Press women’s All-America haskethall team 
Tuesday, hecoming the first player voted to the first team 
three times. She was chosen for the third team as a fresh- 
tnan.
The most decorated player of her time, Holdsclaw has 
led Tennessee to three consecutive national champi­
onships and ctnild very well take the Lady Vols to anoth­
er. She was the national player of the year last season and 
received the Sullivan Award last moitth as the nation’s 
top amateur athlete.
“She IS going to he rememhered as a player who had a 
tremendous impact 'on the women’s game,” Tennessee 
coach Pat Summitt said.
Holdscl.iw and Purdue’s Stephanie White-McCarty 
were voted to the first team on all 42 ballots from a 
n.itional media panel. They were joined on that unit by 
Tenne.ssec’s Tamika Catchings, Alabama’s Dominique 
CAinty and Ckilorado State’s Becky Hammon.
The only other time one schend had two first-team 
picks was 1996, when (kmnecticiit’s Kara Wolters and 
Jennifer Rizzotti made the top five. The AP began pick­
ing an All-America team for women in 1995.
C'atchings was named to the first, second or third team 
on 40 ballots, Canty appeared on 59 and Hammon on 57.
Hold.sclaw, so versatile at 6-foot-2 that she can play any 
position, has averaged 20.9 points and eight rebounds in 
leading Tennessee to a 28-2 record. Her scoring is down a 
little this season, but she has improved in other ways and 
is still the player the Lady Vols turn to when things get 
tight.
The you
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w a n t  r e s u l t s ?  
A D V E R T ISE  W it h  
THE m u s t a n g  d a i l y . 
AND GET t h e m / 
call 7^ -1143
CPTV WANTS YOU
Attn: Broadcast Journalists 
CPTV needs an Executive 
Producer for Spring Quarter 
If interested call Jill 
756-6145 or 545-9437
('..\.\ll’l S C'l.l HS
IC E
SOCIETY OF ÇIVIT ENGINEERS 
MEETING TONIGHT @ 7p.m. 
BLDG 13-118
C A M P U S  C LU B S ! 
S hare your new s w ith  
us. Call the M ustang  
D aily at 756-1143
IL .M I’ I .O ' i .\II . \  I
SUMMER LIFEGUARD JOBS! 
MUSTANG WATERSLIDE & LOPEZ 
LAKE. MUST BE CERTIFIED BY JUNE. 
APPLY BY 3-26. CALL 938-0117 FOR 
APP.
SUMMER CAMP 
COUNSELOR
CO-ED NORTH OF LAKE TAHOE. 
Walton’s Grizzly Lodge. PO BOX 519 
Portola CA 96122 www.grizzlylodge.com
I Ì M I M  ( ) ^  MI  N  I
Lifeguard/Swim Instructors 
City of Morro Bay, Red Cross 
Lifeguard. Title 22 & CPR cert, 
reg. WSI desired: 30-40 hr/wk: 
$6.54-7.47/ hr; Apply 595 Harbor. 
Morro Bay, 772-6207; deadline- 
3/19/99.
S.TA.R. Program Director 
City of Morro Bay, 25 hr/wk 
thru 6/19/99; overall supervision 
of atterschool program for high 
risk 4lh, 5th & 6th graders; 1 yr. 
exp working w/ high risk youth; 
$7.05-7.47/hr. Apply 595 Harbor, 
Morro Bay. 772-6207; open until 
filled.
Camp Wayne-Sister half of 
brother/sister camp-Northeast 
Penn.(6/20-8/18/99.) We have recruited
great staff from Cal Poly, and want 
you to have the most 
memorable Summer of your life.
Directors for Fine Arts. Golf, 
Nature, Camping. Counselors to 
live in cabins and teach at 
specialty Areas. If you love 
children and have a specialty 
to offer call 1-800-279-3019 
or e-mail campwayne@aol.com 
on campus interviews April 18th
Camp Counselors: Youth exper. &
refs. Horsebackride/Waterfront/ 
Swim/rockclimb. SF East Bay.
925-283-3795/jobs@ roughingit.com
HEY LADIES!
WANT TO MAKE A QUICK BUCK? 
COME WORK A KISSING BOOTH AT 
OPEN HOUSE. FOR AN INTERVIEW  
CALL JESS AT 756-8551
ILm I ’ I ()^ , \ l i : \  I
CASHIERS/SALES
Help needed for 2 DAY CLOTHING 
SALE this Friday & Sat. Apply in 
person (ready to work) on Thursday 
(3/11) from 3 - 7pm at the SLO VET’s 
HALL @ 801 Grand S6 hr. plus 20% 
discount! (619) 995-6719
MODELING JOBS
FOR A LOCAL CLOTHING COMPANY 
photos used for a new catalog.
poster & store displays 
SlOO/day flexible hrs & days. 
Females only. Send ASAP full- 
length photo & height to:
Cobarr Photography 211 Main St 
Templeton. CA 93465. For 
questions call 434-1844
Beach Lifeguard/Jr. Lifeguard 
Instructor
City of Morro Bay; Title 22,
CPR, & Red Cross Lifeguard certs 
req., $ 8.50-9.30/hr; questions 
& job descriptions available at 
MB Harbor Dept, 772-6254; Apply 
595 Harbor, 772-6207; deadline 
to apply; 4/9/99
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with 
children outdoors. We 
are looking for fun, caring 
Summer Day Camp staff whose 
Summer home is in or near the 
San Fernando or Conejo Valley. 
$2,100-$3,000-f for Summer, 
call 818-865-6263 or go to 
www.workatcamp.com.
I 'o it  S .\ u :
RED 89 MUSTANG PWR EVERYTHING 
GREAT CAR! $2800/OBO 481-2521
( ) i * i ’( ) i {  1 1  \Ti ii:.s
Stop Working for Minimum Wage!
Communications Co. Immediate 
income. 3 min msg 773-9235 Scott
I’LlLSi ).N.\l.S
ATTRACTIVE, INTELLIGENT LOCAL
GUY-FOND OF LITERATURE. THE 
ARTS & ALL THINGS INTELLECTUAL- 
WISHES TO MEET BRIGHT, ATTRAC­
TIVE F EARNEST ABOUT LIFE & 
LEARNING. GLENN BOX 
12652 SLO 93406
R i : .\ i .  I isT .\ T i- :
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced 
houses & condos in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
RI.M.M. I 1(H .SIN(
PINECREEK Dramatic Ceilings 
Avail Sept, Designed for 4 
$1600 6509068867 mchao@usa net
VALENCIA
555 RAMONA DR.
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000 
TOURS AVAILABLE 
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S 
543-1450 
www.valpoly.com
R i:m .\i. I loi si\(
APT. WANTED JULY, 4 TO 6 WEEKS 
QUIET BY SR. COUPLE NON-SMKRS 
NO PETS TLC 11039 105 AVE. SUN 
CITY. AZ 85351 602-977-5715
SPRING QUARTER SUBLET ONE
BEDROOM IN LAGUNA LAKE AREA 
SHARE LARGE HOUSE WITH FOUR 
FEMALE ROOMATES $280 A MONTH 
& UTILITIES NO PETS OR SMOKING 
CALL TRISH 544-6506
60 Casa Street Townhouses now taking 
applications for Sept. 10 non-smokers, 
quiet, no pets 
543-7555'ask for Bea*
www.slohousing.com
R o o .m m a t k s
WWW slohousing com
S hf^v i c h s
SCORE MORE!!G MAT 72 PTS GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
Tlt.W  l-L
BE FLEXIBLE...
Europe $448r/t plus taxes 
TRAVEL ANYTIME IN 1999! 
Hawaii $119 0/w 
Mexico/Caribbean $189r/t + tax 
Cheap Fares WORLDWIDE!!! 
CALL: 800-834-9192 
www.airnitch.org
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Sports
Bar
Sports Trivia
VbSlLRDAVN ANSVVLK 
After the S6'),Mine liir streak 
eiii.let.1, Joe HiMa^tiio h;kl 
another streak (4 16 yantes.
(attiyrats Steve R oJriyue:!
T oday’s Q uestion
W ho is the Senior Tour’s all- 
time winninyest yolter?
Please suhmit answer to: 
jnolan@polym ail.calpitly.edu 
Please include your name. 
T he first correct answer 
received vi.t e-mail will he 
printed in the next issue of 
the paper.
Briefs
M N B A
LOS ANC^ELES (AP) —  Tlie 
Los Anyeles (dipjx'rs are perfect 
thn se.isiin —  |x*rfecily awful.
Ax 0-15, they are two L)sses 
from tvmy the NIVA record for 
Wi>r't start .And next up are two 
y,tines ayamst the streakmy 
L.ikers, 7-0 since reknindmy 
terri'r IVnnis RtKiman |omed 
the team.
“The m.im ohiective riyht 
now i> yet .1 win, no matter 
who we’re pl.iyiny,” forward 
l.aitiond Murt.iy s.tid Mondav 
after practice.
The Miami Me.it set the 
record for wi>r't M.irt wiiti 17 
lo>Nc" 1 1 1  their expiiiMon m.mmiii 
of DcSS. The ( lipiHi'' couki Mir 
p.l'•^  th.it mark I'n Wednevl.iv 
ind .1'. hie\e two duhiou  ^other>
' t^ill i>>vsihle .ire revord' foi 
nio>t consc'cutn e cames lost m .i 
sc.ivin 2 i h\ \ ,UK Oliver m 
1^)6 and IVm  er l.i>t scmmui - -  
<ind most consc'cutive y.mies K>st 
—  2T h\ CTcvel.ind in I9H2.
"EverAkKlv’s feelmy the pres­
sure, from the front office to the 
coachiny staff to tlie players on 
the fliKir," Murray said. “If \ou let 
down .ind just nuit, it’s yoiny to 
lx- a lony road.’’
Losiny IS nothiny new to this 
leam. TTie (.TipjxTs st.tried the 
season 0-16 in wlien
Murray was a ri'okie out of 
C'.ilifornM.
“Th.it w.is UK ire di.s.ip|Mintiny 
for me Ix'caiise I just came fresh 
out of colleye, a winnmy atmos­
phere,’’ he s.iid. “Th.it W.IS more 
difficult for me to deal w ith th.in 
it IS now hec.iuse I’ve heen 
throuyh it .ind 1 know th.it you 
must keep piishiny on.’.’
The tdipjxrs have come close 
to winnmy, losiny m doiihle 
overtime to Vancouver on Felv 
16. They actually led .it halftime 
on the road l.ist week .ly.imst 
1 loiiston.
“It these yames were 1? min­
utes as opjsosed to 4M, we’d K* at 
least S-7," yu.ird lAirrick M.irt in 
said.
Sports Mustang Daily
Rodmans leadership and intelligence have paid off
I lì.Ite to admu n, hut I w.int IVnnis Rodm.in on 
my team.
While I’m .ii it, I miylit .is well hrmy m Kurt 
Ranihis hecause it seems to h.ive worked for the 
L.ikeis.
Since they rej'l.iced IV l  I l.irris and siyned 
IVnms Rodman, the L.ikers h.ive heen ,i different 
le.nil (one th.it w ins). Rodm.in li.is pro\ ided i 
well-needed shot in the arm tor the under-.ic hiev- 
iny L.ikers.
Ix'lore Rodm.in, the only tinny you could count 
on with the L.ikers w.is their in.ihilit\ to in.ike the 
extra p.iss .ind hu'tle on the ho.irds. (You could .ilsn 
count on them heiny on n.itional TV every week­
end, hut th.it’s ,1 ditferein column).
Rodm.in li.is sh.iken this te.im up from toj' to 
hottoni. I h id initi.il douhts ,is to Ins effectiveness, 
hut they were cjuickly thrown out as he h.is ,iver- 
ayed 12 rehounds in his first few yames.
However, th.it’s wh.it he was hrouyht m to do. 
The dimension Rodm.in hrinys that wasn’t exjvct- 
ed is his all-out hustle .ind solid pl.iy from haselme 
to h.iscTine.
He hnnys his own 
brand of showtime to Los 
AnycTes. Instead of the 
Lakers’ tradem.irk hiyh- 
flymy dunks .ind one I'n 
three fast hre.iks, 
Rodm.in boxes out on 
free throws and tosses 
Kmy outlet passes that 
lead to those dunks. Th.it 
E.istern conference men­
tality IVnnis hrinys yives 
the Lakers a more multi­
dimensional team.
VTi.it impresses me 
most about IVnnis is 
ill.It he is a student of the yame. No one sjsends as 
much time m the film room as Rodman (when he’s 
not c ross-dressiny in Las Veyas). He yets his 
rebounds because he watches the shooters duriny 
w.irm-ujvs and sees where their shots come off the 
rim so he can he there.
He also still has that ability to yet in an oppo­
Matt
Sterling
nent’s head —  just .isk K.irl .Malone. In last 
Sunday’s win over Utah, Rodman’s defense on 
M.ilone allowed the L.ikers to spread the floor bet­
ter. tiranted, Malone scored M points, hut with 
Rodman, they were .ihle to concentrate on shut- 
tiny cknvn other scorers.
Kurt R.imhis, the L.ikers’ new head coach, is the 
w illiny recipient of Rodm.in’s siudyiny of the yame. 
Rodman can he seen on the sideline yiviny Ramhis 
.idvice, which is somethiny completely out of the 
ordin.iry.
I know if I w,1s a cd.icli, 1 wduLl h.ive .i h.ird time 
listenmy to Rodm.in. By listeniny to the worm, 
R.mihis Is admittiny he doesn’t know it all hut is 
w illiny to le.irn -  which is ,i yre.it .isset to have m 
a cd.ich
The NB.A needs more players like Rodman 
hecause too m.my stars are simply playiny to pick 
up a paycheck.
Matt Sterling, who is still waiting to hear back 
from Dennis'agent about a wrestling match, can 
be reached at mrsterli@polymail.calpoly.edu
Polo team will head to Nationals
By Alexis Garbeff
Mustang Daily
After an upset w in over Stanford at reyionals 
on Feb. 28, the C2.il Poly women’s polo team has 
advanced to nation.ils ,i i k I will represent the 
Western ».livision in Tex.is tor the first time 
since
Throuyhout the IW*^ ) se.ison the polo te.im 
h.is heen a «.lomin.int 
force on the West (2oast. 
Huriny the sc.ison, the 
te.im pl.ived five schools;
Cfreyt'ii St.ite,
W.ishinyton St.ite, IJC2 
n .iv is , St.inford .ind UC2 
>.int.i B.irh.ir.i. The 
Must.inys lost only twice 
this ve.ir, both tunes to 
M.inford. .Aflei the 
Must.inys defe.ited l\iv i-,, 
they idv iiiccd to reyion- 
ils where tluv yot 
revenye on ^t.inford, 17-
“ / think it is 
an csom c that 
they arc ^oin^ 
to nationals. 
T hey  have  
really w orked  
hard.  ”
— Tristen 
Weltner
Polo head coach
'ÍV >Vi
"St.inford h.is been oui 
riv.il for .IS lony .is I c.in remember,’’ s.nd junior 
Sli.innon ''mull, who pl.iys second j'osition 
“For the List tw»» ye.irs we lost to them in 
reyion.ils .ind twice this se.ison. It w.is ,i touyh 
y.ime .ly.iinsi them in reyion.ils, but we were 
.ihead the whole time.’’
SojTi*>more Brooke CTitton, third position.
■■ V. - . . - V -■
* i.' Í.A .w
- *'• -v-'Y
■if--'
: ..,1^ : »¿.is
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STAMPEDE; The Mustangs Megan Towle (right) and Shannan Smull (middle) chase down the ball. 
The Mustangs won the regionals and will represent the Western division in nationals in Texas.
.lyreed the te.im’s win .ly.iinst St.inford w.is wh.ii h.ive (.i full-si:ed) .iren.i to ho'si m.itches ay.iinst 
It needed to adv.ince to n.ition.iB. other schools," (Luton s.iul. “.At reyion.ils, we
“IL»th times th.it we pl.iyed St.inford we were
.iw.iy .ind on their horses bec.iuse we do not see POLO, page 7
NCAA will fight judge’s ruling in eligibility case
Associated Press
The N(2A.A will fiyht ,i niliny th.il 
struck down test-sctire rei|Uiremenis 
foi freshmen .ithletes .is unf.iir to 
bl.icks, s.iyiny the judye’s decision 
couki cre.ite ch.ios .it its memix'r col- 
leyes.
In the kites! twist m one of the most 
endurmy controversies m colleye 
sj'orts, the Ni'.A.A on Wednevl.iy will 
seek to block the ruliny while it pre- 
jxires .in .iji|xal. EK.i (2ole, N(2.A.A 
yetui.il citunscT, s.ud Tuesd.iv. She 
exjHCts .I resjvmse on .i request for a 
stay of the orvler “within ,i d.iy or two.”
U..''. Histrict ludye Ron.ild 
Buckw.liter in I’hil.idelphi.i ruled 
Motul.iy lh.it the NC'.A.A may not use 
.I minimum test score to elimin.ite 
freshmen from Ix-iny eliyible foi athlet­
ics. I le citevl the N(2,AA’s own resc'.ire h 
showiny ih.it the j'r.utice harmed
bl.ick students’ ch.inces of beiny 
dec hired .ic.ulemic.illy eliyible.
Pile policy, known .is Projxisition 
16, required the .ithletes to have a min­
imum score of 820 on the Scholastic 
.A.ssessiiietit Test reyardless of their 
hiyh scluHil yr.ides. Tlie niliny did not 
rule out some use of the tests, which 
m.my educ.itors h.ive lony s.ud are 
r.ici.illy .ind ciiliur.illy discnmin.itory.
“We .ire encourayed by the court’s 
acknowledyment th.it the initial eliyi- 
biliiv si.md.irds ... serve a leyitimate 
educ.itioii.il yoal," said (di.irlec 
W'ethinyton, president .it Kentucky 
.ind h.e.id of the N(2A,A’s executive 
committee.
“In addition, the jiidye h.is not pre­
cluded use of the S.AT or .AC2T as ,i p.irt 
of . 1 1 1 initi.il eliyibility rule. Tlie ch.il- 
lenye for the NC2.A.A remains as it has 
always Iven: to develop standards to 
meet th.it yo.iL”
.Also Tuesd.iv duriny .1 hectic d.q foi 
the N( '.A,A, It .innounced .1 sc'ttlement 
on .mother divisive issue. It ayn-ed to
р. iy million to .iboul 2,000
1 division I coaches who h.id sued over 
the restricted earnmys rule, which h.ul
с. ij'jx’d their s.ikiries .it $16.000 for a 
c.ilend.ir ye.ir.
.A judye h.id struck down the nile .is 
a viol.ition of .mtitnist l.iw m 1* )^5 and 
Kith sides h id Ix-en fiyhtiny over .1 set­
tlement ever since.
Without Pro|x»sition 16, the i02 
Hivision I scIkhTs would K' on their 
own 1 1 1 determinmy which freshmen 
would K- .ic.idc inicalh eliyible to pl.iy 
sj-iorts Some .idmmistr.itors and offi- 
ci.ils worried th.it could cre.ite ch.ios.
“It me.ms ili.it there is no st.md.ird 
to yuide the scTkhiIs,’’ ('ole s.iid. “Each 
school will have to decide itself 
whether a student can play the first 
year.
Buckw.ilier w.is li.iiled .is coiira- 
yeous, however, by Temple b.isketb.ill 
co.icli john (2h.mey.
The lest score rec|uireiiieiil, (di.inev 
s.iid, w.is “ .1 deiii.il of opixirtunity and 
.iccess for younysters .md t.iryeled 80 to 
•-fO iXTceni bl.ick, Hispanic, j-HHir .md 
d 1 s. idv.mt.lyed younyst ers”
If ujdiekl. the rulmy miylit restore a 
lost ve.ir of eliyibility to .ithletes like 
Temple senior yu.ird R.isheed 
Brokeiilxtroiiyli, who .sal out his fresh­
man year due to the S.AT cutoff and 
ran up SlS.OOO m debt Ixxause he 
could not qu.ilify for .1 schol.irslup th.if 
year, ( Tianey s.ud.
“W ho vvc>ukln’t like to yet .mother 
ye.ir b.ick." said Brokenborouyh, who 
s.ud th.il .illhoiiyh he is yr.idu.itmy. he 
would Use the addition.il ye.ir of eliyi- 
bility to |-'ursue yr.iduate qudies. “I only 
yot to I'l.iy three ye.irs of b.isketb.ill .md 
I’d like to come h.ic k ,1 fourth year."
